
Gen. 15:1-21 

hL,aeªh'   ~yrIåb'D>h;  Ÿrx:åa; 1 
these ones                      the events                    after 

~r'êb.a; -la,  ‘hw"hy> -rb;d>  hy"Üh' 
Abram              unto     Yahweh         Word of          it was 

rmo+ale  hz<ßx]M;B;* 
saying         in the vision    

~r'ªb.a;  ar"åyTi -la; 
Abram        you will fear          not 

%l'ê   !gEåm'   ‘ykinOa' 
to you              shield                        I 

dao)m.  hBeîr>h;   ^ßr>k'f. 
very          the much/great          your wages/reward         

~r'ªb.a;  rm,aYOæw: 2 
Abram          and he said 

yliê  -!T,Ti -hm;   ‘hwIhy?  yn"Üdoa] 
to me             You will give       what?             Yahweh             my Lord 

yrI+yrI[]  %leäAh  ykiÞnOa'w> 
childless           walking             and I 

rz<[,(ylia/  qf,M,îD;  aWhß  ytiêyBe  qv,m,ä  -!b,W 
Eliezer       Damascus            he               my house     acquisition of      and son of     



~r'êb.a;  rm,aYOæw: 3 
Abram          and he said 

 [r;z"+  hT't;Þn"  al{ï   yliê   !heä 
seed        you have given     not                 to me              behold 

yti(ao  vrEïAy  ytiÞyBe  -!b,   hNEïhiw> 
me              inheriting         my house          son of            and behold 

rmoêale  ‘wyl'ae  hw"Ühy> -rb;d>  hNE’hiw> 4 
saying              unto him      Yahweh             Word of       and behold 

hz<+   ^ßv.r'yyI)   al{ï 
this one         he will inherit you             not 

^y[,êMemi   aceäyE  rv,äa]  ‘~ai-yKi 
from your loins        he will go out         which                 except 

^v,(r'yyI)   aWhß 
he will inherit you                he 

hc'Wxªh;  Atøao  ace’AYw:  5 
to the outside          him     and He brought him 

hm'y>m;ªV'h;  an"å -jB,h;  ‘rm,aYO‚w: 
to the heavens             look                                and He said 

~ybiêk'AKåh;  ‘rpos.W 
the stars                and count 

~t'_ao  rPoås.li  lk;ÞWT -~ai 
them                to count       you are able            if 

^[,(r>z:  hy<ßh.yI  hKoï   Alê   rm,aYOæw: 
your seed        it will be            thus               to him              and He said 



hw"+hyB;*   !miÞa/h,w> 6 
in Yahweh               and he believed 

hq")d'c.  ALß    h'b,îv.x.Y:w: 
righteousness     to him             and He imputed/reckoned it 

wyl'_ae  rm,aYOàw: 7 
unto him           and He said 

hw"©hy>  ynIåa] 
Yahweh         I [am] 

~yDIêf.K;  rWaåme  ‘^y‚tiaceAh  rv,Ûa] 
Chaldeans      from Ur of          I brought you out         Who 

HT'(v.rIl.   taZOàh;  #r,a"ïh' -ta,  ^±l.  tt,l'ó 
to possess it                  this one           the land                        to you             to give 

hwIëhy?  yn"ådoa]  rm;_aYOw: 8 
Yahweh          my Lord           and he said 

hN"v,(r'yai*   yKiî   [d:ßae  hM'îB; 
I will possess it              that              I will know        by what? 

wyl'ªae  rm,aYOæw: 9 
unto him         and He said 

tv,L,êvum.   hl'äg>[,  ‘yli  hx'îq. 
three years old                heifer           to me      take 

vL'_vum.   lyIa:åw>  tv,L,Þvum.   z[eîw> 
three years old              and sheep        three years old            and goat 

lz")Agw>   rtoßw> 
and young bird               and dove 



hL,aeª  -lK' -ta,  Alå -xQ:)YI)w: 10 
these                   all                         to him   and he took  

%w<T'êB;  ‘~t'ao   rTeÛb;y>w: 
in the midst/middle       them                and he cut in two 

Wh[e_re  tar:åq.li  Arßt.Bi -vyai  !TeîYIw: 
its neighbor            to meet       his piece              each         and he gave 

rt'(b'  al{ï  rPoßcih; -ta,w> 
he cut in two          not       the bird                 and 

~yrI+g"P.h; -l[;  jyI[:ßh'   dr,YEïw: 11 
the corpses        upon        the bird of prey          and it went down 

~r")b.a;  ~t'Þao   bVeîY:w: 
Abram             them              and he frightened away 

aAbêl'  ‘vm,‚V,h;  yhiÛy>w: 12 
to set                the sun       and it was 

~r"+b.a; -l[;  hl'äp.n"  hm'ÞDer>t;w> 
Abram             upon                 it fell           and deep sleep 

wyl'(['  tl,p,înO  hl'Þdog>  hk'îvex]  hm'²yae  hNEïhiw> 
upon him            falling               great              darkness           terror           and behold 

~r'ªb.a;l.   rm,aYOæw: 13 
to Abram                 and He said 

 [d;øTe   [;do’y" 
you will know             to know 

~h,êl'  al{å  ‘#r,‚a,B.  ^ª[]r>z:  hy<åh.yI  ŸrgEå  -yKi 
to them              not        in land          your seed        it will be            sojourner          that 

hn")v'  tAaßme  [B;îr>a;  ~t'_ao  WNæ[iw>   ~Wdßb'[]w: 
year        hundred          four               them    and they will humble    they will enslave them 



ykinO=a'  !D"å  Wdboß[]y:  rv,îa]  yAG°h; -ta,  ~g:ôw> 14 
I             judging   they serve         which            the nation                   and also 

lAd)G"  vkuîr>Bi   Waßc.yE  !keî -yrex]a;w> 
great         with possession         they will go out     thus        and after 

~Al+v'B.  ^yt,Þboa] -la,  aAbïT'  hT'²a;w> 15 
in peace       your fathers        unto           you will go in     and you 

hb'(Aj  hb'îyfeB.   rbeÞQ'Ti 
good              in old age             you will be buried 

WbWvåy"  y[iÞybir>  rAdïw> 16 
they will return       fourth      and generation 

yKió   hN"hE+ 
because              behold 

hN"he( -d[;  yrIßmoa/h'   !wOð[]   ~le²v'  -al{ 
now      until             the Amorite              iniquity of          complete              not 

ha'B'ê   ‘vm,‚V,h;   yhiÛy>w: 17 
it set                    the sun                and it was 

hy"+h'  hj'Þl'[]w: 
it was         and thick darkness 

 ‘!v'['  rWNÝt;  hNE’hiw> 
smoke        furnace of      and behold       

vaeê   dyPiäl;w> 
fire                 and torch of 

hL,ae(h'  ~yrIïz"G>h;   !yBeÞ   rb;ê['  rv,äa] 
these ones          the parts                  between        it passed over        which 



aWhªh;  ~AYæB; 18 
this one         in the day 

tyrIåB.  ~r"ßb.a; -ta,  hw"±hy>  tr:ôK' 
covenant             Abram             with              Yahweh            He cut 

taZOëh;  #r,a"åh' -ta,  ‘yTi‚t;n"  ^ª[]r>z:l.  rmo+ale 
this one            the land                            I give        to your seed        saying 

 ldoßG"h;  rh'îN"h; -d[;  ~yIr;êc.mi  rh;äN>mi 
the great           the river             until                  Egypt        from river of 

tr")P.  -rh;n> 
Euphrates             river of    

yZIënIQ.h; -ta,w>  ‘ynIyQeh; -ta, 19 
the Kenizites               and        the Kenites    

ynI)mod>Q;h;   taeÞw> 
the Kadmonites                  and 

yZIßrIP.h; -ta,w>  yTiîxih; -ta,w> 20 
the Perrizites              and       the Hittites                 and 

~yai(p'r>h'  -ta,w> 
the Rephaites                     and 

ynIë[]n:K.h;* -ta,w>  ‘yrImoa/h'* -ta,w>  21 
the Canaanites             and           the Amorites          and 

s ysi(Wby>h; -ta,w>  yviÞG"r>GIh; -ta,w> 
Jebusites                      and       the Girgashites         and 

 


